
emplojrm en ts.CivIlization elevatesocrats, contrary to all formerjisagesy PiOLITICAU POLITICAL.POETJRV Col. Isaac J. Young.
To the Editor of the Era :

Effects of Cold in ITntteniiig-- .

A producer of pork in Musk in g-g- um

county, Ohio, who has made
an experiment with hogs with a
view to ascertain how far cold re-
tards the rate of fattening, reports
the following results: Carefully
weighing the hogs fed, and the
corn led to them, and estimating
pork at four cents per pound, he
found that what he fed out during
the first week in October returned
(in pork) 80 cents per bushel; the
first week in November, CO cents;
the third week, 40 ; the fourth week
in November and the month of
December, 25; the first half of
January, o: the last half, 0. In the

passed it with "tne provision, umi
the Judce eledt in either of these
Districts might qualify- - before tinpi
Judge in tne fixate. ,

This section of the act renders it
peculiarly wicked in its-charact- er;

nnd dflntrerous in its results, pre--

venting: the immemorial usages of
the State, and threatening uieuu-ministrati- on

ofjustice, and commit-
ting lho judicial power oft hastate
not under the Governor's commis-
sion,! with the great seal of the
State, but by a mere certificate of
anv Judge thereof. "

What must be the inevitable re-

sult should there be a new Judge
elected in either one of these dis-
tricts, but a personal conflict in the
Very IflHJllUa ui U9iibc) vr

the rival claimants and their re-

spective supporters ?
Suppose the new and the old

Judges should appear at Court-o- n

the first day of the term, one with
the Governor's commission, the
other with fudge Mitchell's, or
Judge Albertson's, or Judge Tour-gee- 's

certificate both ascend the
bench at thesame timeeach orderp
the other to retire, and both refue,J
as they mostcertainly would. Lach
orders the sheriff to take the other
into custody! what shall the sheriff
do?

If he obeys the old Judge the
Judge elect goes to jail for contempt
of court ; and vice versa, if he obeys
the Judge elect, the old Judge goes
to jail. If he puts both in jail there
will be no court ; arid if he obeys
neither of them, he puts himself in
contempt. What then ?

In either event, the supporters of
each one would come to blows in
the court house, and the laws dis-
graced in the halls of Justice, and
the strong arm of martial law would
have to iuterfere to secure peace and
prevent bloodshed.

May God Almighty avert such a
calamity.

What shall we do to prevent it?
If we refuse to vote at all, we in-

vite the evil we so much dread, for
a Democrat would be elected in
each of the districts even though he
should receive but a single vote,
and would be quick to precipitate
the conflict.

Kvery man should vote for the
present lawful incumbents, not be
cause we approve oi the law, but
like we did in 1S71 while denying
the legality of the Convention act,
we still voted for delegates to the
Convention in case it should be
carried. So now, while we de-
nounce the act, we cannot ignore
the election further than to make
no nomination, but vote for Judges
Moore and Cloudy

Let the Republican party in those
districts, in their county and dis
trict con vent ions, simply recommend
all the people of the district to vote
for the lawful incumbents when
thev make their regular nomina
tions lor Solicitors and other officers.

If the Republicans make nomina
tions for Judges in the 2nd and Sth
districts, they admit the act to be
constitutional, and stultify them
selves; they cannot consistently
nominate Judges ; nor could Judges
Moore and Cloud consistently ac-
cept a nomination, for if the act be
illegal, as we contend it is, tnei
whatever the result of the election,
those gentlemen are the lawful
Judges in their districts until 187b,
and as such it will be uieir duty to
bold over and resist at all hazards
any encroachment upon the judicial
power entrusted by the State to
their keeping. Let every one then
in the 2nd and Sth districts frown
down this revolutionary measure,
and for the sake of good order,
peace and the dignity of the State,
cut off the evil designs of those who
desire anarchy, by voting for their
present lawful, rightful judges. In
this course there is safety and de
liverance. REPUBLICAN.

"Woman and Politics.
To the Editor of the Era :

This is an age in which friends
ought to be able to differ without
disagreement, and to debate with-
out bitterness. There can be no
harm in a frank and honest inter
change of opinion upon important
questions of political or social policy.

I am an opponent of what is
commonly known as " Woman's
Rights." If any one has even the
remote desire to see the introduc-
tion ofsuch a principle in our South-
ern Society, I regret it. Against
the insertion of such a plank, or
even the splinter of such a plank, in
the platform of the Republican
nartv. presently or prospectively, I
should earnestly protest.

Woman's sphere of usefulness and
happiness is in the domestic and
social circle, and not in pubiic life.
Her field of labor ,iies within the
sacred precincts of home a home
hallowed by her pure love and mod-
est mien, and made happy by her
preseuce. Such a position tor her is
loftier and more congenial than that
of clerk, or merchant, of lawyer, or
dPctor, or politician.

By nature she is not adapted to
professional service or publicduties.
She cannot, at all times, well and
properly discharge the duties which
pertain to professional service or
official station. Our Southern la-

dies, the loveliest, the purest, the
most mouest on earth, uesire no
such thing. They abhor, and
will alinosi universally repei the I
thought.

Let woman be ushered into the
professions, or the political arena,
as canvasser or editor, and she is in-
evitably brought into conflict with
men. Contests arise. Sharp thrusts a
must be given aud received. From
these ladies should be always se-

cure.
to

Intosueh a warfare let us not
encourage them to enter. Who
wishes to see his wife, his daughter,
his sister or mother thus involved? is
When meu seek their homes at the

Republican Organization.

xiie luiiuwinjr is tne latest nr
rangement of counties into judicial
districts fqr this State. Invery
district an ielection for solicitor oe--
curs on Thursday, the 6th day of
ivugusi, una year,

And in the first, third, fourth',
fifth, seventh, and ninth districts
elections are held bv law for itifiws'
Four years hence the other six dis- -
incia eiect juoges :

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Currituck, Chowan,
Camden,! Gates,
Pasquotan k ,f Tvrrel I , '
Perquimans, Hyde,

Dare.
SECOND jJUDICIAIj DISTRICT.

Bertie, Martin,
Hertford; Beaufort,
Washington, Pitt,

! Edgecombe.
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Wilson, Lenior,
Wayne, Jones,
Craven, ; Greene, -

i Pamlico.
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Carteret Bladen,
Brunswick, New Hanover,
Columbus; Onslow,
Robeson, Duplin,

Sampson.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Harnett, ; Union,
Moore, Anson,
Montgomery, Richmond,
Stanley, j Cumberland.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Northampton, Johnston,
Nash, Wake,.
Warren, j Granville,
Franklin Halifax.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Guilford,! Rockingham,
Caswell, i Person,
Orange ! Chatham,

Randolph.
EIGHTIl! JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Surry, j Davie,
Yadkin, j Rowan,
Davidson1, Forsythe,

I Stokes.
i

NINTH JUDICTAL DISTRICT.
Polk, Rutherford,
Cleaveland, Lincoln,
Gaston, Mecklenburg,

Cabarrus,
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Catawba; Alexander,
Caldwell!, Alleghany,
Ashe, Wilkes,

Iredell.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Watauga, McDowell
Henderson, Buncombe,
Madison-- Yancey
Mitchell; Burke
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ,

Graham, Clay,
Cherokee, Macon,
Swain, j Jackson,
Haywood, Transylvania.

Below is publishedthe district
organization of the republican
party. by congressional districts as
auoDiea ior tne campaign oi 10.

To these committees belong the
duty of calling the district conven-
tions for this Spring, and they are
here reproduced lor the beneut ana
information of all the republicans
concerned.

SECOND DISTRICT.
The republican district conven

tion which met at Wilson, May 9,
1872. elected a district executive
committee as follows, with Colonel
Thomas Powers, chairman :

Craven county, Thomas Powers.
Wavne bounty. II. L. Grant.
Edgecombe county, Alex. Mc- -

Cabe.
Lenoir county, Ji. W. King.
Greene county, Chas. II. Harper.
Halifax! county, Henry ippes.
Northampton county, J. W. New- -

som. i

Wilson county, G. W. Stanton.
Jones cpunty, Jno. S. Andrews.
Warren! county, Jno. A. Hyman.

THIRD DISTRICT.
The executive committee for the

third congressional district, as con-
stituted by the republican conven-
tion which met at Clinton, Samp
son county, May 22, 1872, is as fol-

lows, with W. P. Canaday, chair-
man: !

New Hanover, W. P. Canaday.
Onslow,! E. B. Sanders.
Harnett J. S. Harrington,
Carteret, A. C. Davis.
Duplin, Enoch Hill.
Brunswick, E. M. Itosafy.
Cumberland, A. G. Thornton.
Columbus, R. N. Maultsby.
Bladen, lEvander Singletary.
Sampson, Clinton Ward.
Moore, A. R. McDonald.

FIFTH DISTRICT:
The republican convention for the

fifth congressional district, which
met at Greensboro, May 15, 1872,
constituted the following executive
committee, for that district,:

o. u. isarnett, oi i'erson;
Wilson Cary, of CasWelL
II. M. Itay, of Alamance.
S. A. Douglas, ofltockingham.
Thomas B. Keogh, of Guilford.
It. F. Trogden, of Randolph.
Henderson- Adams, of D.ividson.
A. II. Joyce, of Stokes. '

SKVKXTH DISTKKT.
The following gentlemen compose

the Executive Committee of the Re-
publican party for the Seventh

: -

David L. Bringle.of Rowan, CVn.
J. B. HjvMl, of Alwcrhidur.
A. B. Carson, of Alleghany.
Ell Graybeal, of Ashe.
R. L. Patterson, of Forsythe.
J. J. 3Iott, of Iredell.
Samuel Forkner, of Hurry.
James II. Foote, of Wilkt.
LewU II. Banner, of Watauga.
William B. Glenn, of Yadkin.
William II; March, of Davie.
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her by assigning her to duties which
are nearest angelic anddivine., Jhis
is her, right, and anions: us her
claim.-'T- o deny it is to steD leagues
backward and to -- place ourselves
centuries
.

behind.
i

--Let not. the... party
V- -oi I'rogresa.ana mgner civilization

entertain 6uch,a,thought. It iSLre-pugna- tit

to our .best feelings. In
her exalted place woman is capable
of incalculable good degraded, she
is capable of untold evil. Good men
are national blessings good women
are earthly angels. A bad man is
a monster,; but a bad woman is a
demon incarnate. PROPRIA.
Candidate for Congress in the" ' Second District.
To the Editor of the Era:

There are ; at least seventy-fiv- e

thousand colored voters in this
State. They have stood by the Re-
publican party like a " Stonewall"
from the foundaton ofthe party, on
the 27th day of March, 1867, until
now. In every emergency they
have proved themselves worthy of
their freedom and the rights of cit

izenship. Another campaign is
upon us, ana tne coiorea man will
be called upon and expected to do
battle for the principles of the Re-
publican party. There are many
colored men in the State who have
qualified themselves for places of
honor and profit; which are within
the : gift of the Republican party.
Merit should be encouraged; and
wherever there is a coTorett man
capable of tilling any of the posi-
tions within the gift , of the State
and National governments, he
should, at least, be given an oppor-
tunity to do somethfng for himself,
and thus encourage : others to pre-
pare themselves for similar posi-
tions. '

With these introductory remarks,
1 take the position that the colored
voters of the Second District are en-

titled to name the candinate for
Congress in that District, if they so
desire. The District is overwhelm
ingly Republican, and if the colored
voters desire a man of their race in
the Congress, they are entitled to
have that preference gratified.
There are several colored men in
that District capable of representing
the District. I may mention Messrs.
Hyman, of Warren,. O'Hara, of
Halifax. Abbott and Dudley, of
Craven,and perhaps others unknown
to the writer, who would do them-
selves honor and reflect credit upon
the party.

My individual preferences are for
Mr. Hyman, because I have known
him longer and more intimately
than the others. And Ltnay ask
with pertinency, where is the man,-who-

,

upon merit, deserves more
from the party than John A. Hy-
man? The steadily increased vote
of his county the good feeling
among the races in that county
and the confidence that he has of
the entire people of Warren, all tes-
tify to his worthiness and prove his
merit. Should he be the nominee,
he will make friends wherever he
goes, and will no doubt increase the
Republican vote in every county in
the District. Hurra for Hyman
and victory.

In conclusion, I desire to say that
the gentlemen mentioned in this
communication are leading men in
their counties. If either should be
nominated, the District will be in

hands, aud the working Republ-
icans will be Tecognlzedjyid assist-

ed as far as possible.
FIRE-TRIE- D.

Marcli SO, 1874.

Hon. Joseph JDixon, of Greene
County.

To the Editor of the Era :
As the time is rapidly approach-

ing for the people of this district to
choose a suitable person to repre-
sent them in the next Congress of
the United States ; and as several
names have already been suggested,
please allow us to present the name
of Greene county's honored son, the
Hon. Joseph Dixon. Mr. Dixon is
a man every way qualified to fill
the high position to which the. Re-
publicans of his native county wish
to call him. Besides he is a strong
man, and we are cordially of the
opinion thac he can poll more votes
than any other man in this district.

During the dark and gloomy days
of 'G3-- '4 the Union men of his coun-
ty always found in hiui a true
friend and faithful sympathizer, al-
ways ready to do all in his power to
ameliorate their suffering condition.

1 o the year of 1867, :ter the pass-
age of the reconstruction acts of
Congress, we find him actively en-
gaged organizing the Republican
party of this county, anil urging the
people to accept those measures, re-
gardless of numerous ieers, scoffs
and scorns of former associates.

In that hard year of '6S he did
more for the suffering poor of his
county thanany man in it. Through
his humane and unceasing efforts
he succeeded in procuring a large
quantity of pork, corn and clothing,
which he, with his own eye. saw ,

fairly ;and equally distributed
among the poor of his county re
srardlcss of race, color or party.

In tho same year of 1808 the par-
ty honored him with a seat in the
lower branch of the North. Caro-
lina Legislature ; and ' li l0l he
was nominated and elected to fill
the unexpired term of the Hon. D.
lett ton in the Congress of the Uni-

ted States, both of which positions
he tilled with honor to himself and
credit to his county and State. Mr. ,

Dixon is an energetic, talented busi-
ness man ; a successful farmer, and

man who knows the wants of the
toiling masses, and will do (if sent

Washington) all in his power to
aid and relieve them. Jle is one of
the people, just such a man as we
need In Congress at this time. He

a man universally liked by the
colored people of his district, and

this district. We know him to bo
a gentleman and a good man. true
io m country, anu iiko all other
truo Republicans, unwavering in

accept Jo Dixon, unite upon him, j

nominate him, upiort lura, and ,

ue every uonorauio ti;un m meir
power to rccuro UU election next
August to tho next OmsriYt of tho
tflilUl KtMf. i

MANY Iini'UUUC'ANX.
tlrwneCY.f Man!) SI, Wt. i

' The time is fast approaching when
the Republicans of the Fourth Con- -

K"m x'wuit vi. mis ouue willmeet in convention to nominate a
suitable candidate for Congress,
You will please give me a small
space in your most excellent paper,
ior. tuc put yyjoxs ui auwsung to me
people of the Fourth Congressional
District the name of Col. Isaac J.Young, one of Granville countv's
favorite sons. He is a well tried
anu lesieu xiepuunean, a man wno
has been sianuered and abused by
the Ku Klux Conservative Demo-
crats,, on. account of his political
feelings ana view?;, and if there is a
man in tne ourtn Congressional
District deserving such a position
it is Col. Isaac J. Young. He is a
good debater and one of the boldest
and ablest .ttepublieans in the dis
trict : and he is second to no man
in the Fourth Congressional District
in talent. He is the most influ
ential man in the Republican ranks
to-da-y in this Congressional Dis-trict.a- nd

ifnominated will certainly
lead us to victory, uranville county
is one ot tne strongest Republican
counties in: the Congressional Dis
trict, and she asks the nomination
of Col. Young for Congress by the

I A Icoxiveuuoii: wnen lp meets, Denev-in- g

that that body will not forget
the claims of the county nor the
worth of her deserving son. With
him as our standard-beare- r, victory
will perch upon the Republican
banner. OAK HILL.

Granville Co., March 26, 1874.

PATENT MEDICINES.

KEARNEY'S
riiUIl) EXTRACT,

B JJ C H TJ
The only known remedy tor

B RIGHTS DISEASE.
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DIABETES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, Diiorsv,

Non-retentio- n or incontinence of
Urine. Irritation. Inflammation or Ul

ceration of the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Leucorrhoea or Whites, Diseases of the

Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP- -

Existing in Men, Womon and Children.

vA Mrnmp wiuTTUf ap.pi
Prof. Steele savs: "One bottle of

Kearney's Fluid Extract liuchu is worth
more than all other Buchus combinen."

Price. One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars. Sold by all
Druggists.
Depot, 104 Duane St., IVevr York.

A Pphysician in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis.

JSSend stamp for pamplets, free.'ge
TO THE

Nervous and Debilitated
Of Both Sexes.

No Chargefor Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadelphia, au
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted on all diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) either in male or le-ma- le,

no matter from what cause origi
nating or ot how long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. .;ures guaran
teed. Charees reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send for tho Guide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.

N. Y. feb. 4. ly.
HE CAROLINA SPRING BED.T

-- o-

Patented .January Oth, 1874.
-- o-

The umlersiirncd oilers to the public
the

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,
. which-fo-

Cheapness,
.Durability and

Comfort,
he challenpfOH the world.

This bed is composed of the spiral
Hpring, made of the oest tempered steel.
is simple m structure, anuiapa"wijy
noiseless, belnjj an improvement upon
all other .similar patents.

.1 will soli County or State Rights at
low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicate with me at
once.

Any one with a little energy, can
make money with this patent.

1'or particulars, address
D. VV. WHITAKEK,

Jan. 28-- tf Raleigh, y. C.

W. T. ADAMS & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

H T K A M KNOINEH,
SAW AND fill I ST in ILLS,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Hosltlns; Hackles,

and all kind of
CA8TINOM.

All work neatly aud promptly exe-
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

Taie senior iartncr has had over 40
years experience In the business, and
ieeUJtutilhxl In saying that he can give
rntire satisfaction.

VANTi:il0,000 pmmd. of .ld Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, la cash or exchange for
work.
trerfe one isar West of Conn

CSottso
tUlelb, Aug. 13. UTi. srJm.

L21I3V C UCbOrKIOf
AtturwryiT ontl Counselor

t .it- -

sAi.tNiirwv. v. cr.

Is it Anybody's Business?
Is tt anybody's business

If a gentleman should choose
To wait upon a lady.

If the lady don't refuse ?

Or. to speak a little plainer.
That the meaning all may know,

I it anybody's business
If a lady has a beauT

Is it anybody's business
When that gentleman does call,
r. when he leaves the lady.
Or, if bo leaves at all ?

Or is it necessary
That the curtain should be drawn,

To ave from further trouble
The outside lookers on T

Is it an v body's business
Hut the lady's, if her beau

Rides out witfi other ladies
And doesn't let her know?

Is it anybody's business
Hut the gentleman's. If she

Should accept another escort.
Where he doesn't chance to be?

Is a person on the sidewalk,
Whether great or whether small,

Is it anybody's business
Where that person means to call ?
r, if vou see a person
As lie's calling anywhere,

Is it anybody's business
What" his business may be there?

The substance of our query,
Simply stated would be this :

Is it anybody's business
What another's business is ?

If it is, or if it isn't,
ft We would really like to know,
For we are certain, if it isn't.

There are some who make It so.

f'.The Fighting; Cocks,
I A rallc from the Spanish of Yriarte.

BY JOHN (1. SAXE,

A line old cock a cock renowned,
In brief, for many a mile around
His native farm-yar- d, came at length
With a young cock to pit his strength :

A callow chick, who fought so well,
Despite the odds, that strange to tell
The elder was compelled to yield,
And, fairlv vanquished, leave the field
And laurel to his youthful foe,
Who now set up a lusty crow.
As dunghill victors always will,
in pride of courage, strength or skill.

All breathless with the battle's heat,
The other sought a safo retreat,
Where thus, he gave reflection tongue:
"Well fought by Jove! for one so

vouug ; ,

;ive him the proper age and height,
Jle'd make, no doubt, a pretty fight!''

No more our philosophic bird
With his late foe was seen or heard
In close debate, for well he knows
That words, at last, may come to blows;
And with a chick so fierce and tough,
One trial clear.'y was enough !

Hut soon it chanced occasion lent
A turn to give his temper vent :

A neighbor truculent and bold
Despite his years, (for he was old,
And long hail gloried in the praise
t r brave exploits in former days,)

ur hero forced into a fight,
And, rallying with all his might,
Soon drove him fairly from the ground!

Alonoat last he looked around,
And seeing that the coast was clear,
That none the monologue might hear,
Thus to himserf expressed his mind :

What unexpected things we find !

Fr such an old historic cock
llow well ho bore the battle shock !

J low vencrablo age appears !

And so I spared him for his years!'
MORAL.

How shrewdly men contrive to hide,
K'en from themselves, their wounded

pride !

AGK IC ULTURAL.

lAast Amount of Labor with
witlch tUo Crou can bo tmc--
ccssfitllj' Grown.
Onlinarilv too much labor is ex

pended on a corn crop. Properly
managed, on uplands, the crop may
be made by the plough, without
ever beincr hoed. To do this, the
land must in the first place be deep-
ly and evenly broken with a turn
plough rows laid off with a long
shovel, say live feet wide corn
drormed J leet apart manure
placed near the seed, and both cov-
ered with a hoe. Three ploughings
with sweep or cultivator will com-
plete the working of the crop. Ex-pens- es

of one acre may be estima-
ted as follows :
lireaking land, one day's

ploughing, hand and
horse, $2 00

Openiug rows, one-eight- h

day's ploughing, hand
and horses, 25

Dropping seed, day's
work of one hand, IS

Dropping manure, day's
work of one hand, 18

Covering with hoe, J day's
work of one hand, IS

1st ploughing, with sweep
or cultivator, IJ furrows
to each row, i day's
ploughing, CO

2d ploughing ditto, ditto, GO

:id ploughin Ft
it Go

Total, $4 Sli
Some of the best farmers in Mid

die Georigia bring the expense
within the above figures, making of

by
good crops with two instead of
three ploughings, after the corn is
up. Of course if the crop is not
worked at the proper time, and the
grass allowed to get a good start,
th above program me cannot be
carried out. It may not be repeated
too often, however, that the time to
kill grass, Ujuxt as it is coming up.
In Um- - . xpri.-iv-e language of Mr.
D'fl.xm. a jj.mhI farmer 11 must
tvllil- - It UlllC."

Starting Sweet Potatoes,
' For starting sweet potato sprouts,

says a south Jersey farmer, 1 have
used the following plan, which has
the advantage of not needing a sash:
I dig out a trench two feet deep, the
i- - to this I put a foot of fresh loose
manure in the month of April.
Upon the manure I spread six
inches of sand or light sandy loam,
and plant the potato seed in this
Hand. If the weather is cold I cover thewun inarsn nay or raw uunngu
the clay,. but always at mgnt, anrrinn mere is any extra coicj.eiKnj wun
'frost I spread a -- barn sheet or
iblanket over the straw. As soon billas I am ready to plant, I furrow to

ut the ground three feet each way,
. drop a shovel of manure at each was
check, draw four hoefuls of earth
over the manure, making a broad thehill, and plant the sprout.

the
Put Alum in Stakcu. To keep of

colon bright for a long time, dU-itol- ve

a piece of alum the tdroofo
helbnrk and stir it Into a pint of ma

starch. For atarchlnj; muslin,
ginghams and calicoes, which must
be often washed, It U very dcwlra-bl- e,

will keep tho colon nice ami
bright much longer, and tho coat Ity,
anu trouble U but a trlfie.

KEPUI1LICAN 15KSOL,irriOX.S,
The following is the platform of tho

Republican party in North Carolina
adopted in Convention ui, Raleigh,
April 17, 1872 :

Tho Republicans of North Carolina
In Convention assembled do

Resolve, 1. That tho platform and prin-ciples- of

the Republican paity of North
Carolina, as heretofore enunciated in its
Conventions, are hereby od,

and events have proved that their prac-
tical enforcement is essential tOj tho
welt'areof tho country, and to the main-tainen- ce

of the rights, interests aud
liberties of the people.

2. That tho Administration of Presi-
dent Grant meets, with our hearty and
uuqualilied approval, and our delegates
to the National Republican Convention,
to assemble at Philadelphia on tho fth
day of .Juue next, are instruct d to
vote for his to tho Presi-
dency of the United States.-

o. That tho Republican party of North
Carolina favors as rapid a dirnunition
and as early an extinction of all inter- - v
nal revenue taxation as tho exigencies
of tho Government will permit, for the
reason that the details ot its collection
aro necessarily ollensive, and in many
respects, oppressive to tho people.

4. That all internal revenuo taxes on
tho distillation ot" fruit ought to be abol-
ished.

5. That tho republican party of North
Carolina recommend to the congress of
tho United JStates the passage of a gen-
eral amnesty bill, and tho adoption of
all necessary measures for tho enforce-
ment and protection of tKi civil

1
anil po- -

liticil rights of all classes of American
citizens.

0. That in a freo and and representa-
tive govern meutwe recognize the par- -

amount obligatian to provide elliciently
for the general education of the people,
ami we favor such legislation as will ac-
complish that end ; that we respectfully
recommend and ask of the national gov-
ernment, .Nii-- h ai l, by the provision of
a public mud, or tho donatton of public
lands to the purposes of establishing
schools in the several Suites, as will o-c-

to the masses of the people of all
classes the benefits of a liberal educa-
tion.

7. That we fully endorse the. acts of
congress, passed to secure equal rights
and protection to the citizens of tho
United States, in tho several States ;
and we respectfully recommend a con-
tinuance of-- tho present laws and tho
adoption of such further legislation as
will more certainly fb the citi-
zens, full and practical enjoyment of
all their rights, privileges and liberties.

8. In the opinion ofthis convention,
the democratic majority of tlio last leg-
islature, by eousoii.lating into oi;ea t
its numerous propositions to amend the ,

State constitution, endeavored to force
upon tne people a false issue, and It)
coerce them into thj adoption of obnox-
ious amendments, and insomuch as all
these propositions must be submitted
to the next legislature for ratification,
before the same can be referred to the
people, therefore.

Jie.sovnl, J. That the amendments
proposed as a, whole do not meet the
approval of the Kepublican' party, be- -

cause their adoption would subvert
pi inciplos of .the existing Con

stitution.
2. That Republicans can endorse if

portion ot said ani'iidmeuts and tl;
next (ionerai Assembly mav adopt
such of them as shall seem best for the
general welfare.

i). That wo cordially endorse the
administration of Gov. Caldwell, and
recognize tho fact that our people may
rely upon his firmness in upholding
their interests and defending their
rights ; and we heartily thank him for
resisting the revolutionary purposes of
thoso who designed to deprive the citi-
zen of the protection afforded by I he
State Constitution.

10. That forgetfufof personal prefer-
ences we pledge ourselves to support
earnestly and without reserve, the can-
didates presented by this convention,,
believing that in unity alone Is strength,
and that principles are more important
than men to the republicans of North
Carolina.

Tho following is the plan of organiza-
tion which was adopted:

Resolved, That hereafter the organi-
zation of the republican party of North
Carolina shali be as follows:

1. A State Rxecutivo Committee of,
eleven .members, to be appointed by
the president of tho Suite convention;
and tho presidents cf the convention
shall be ex itlici one of the members of
sucli committee.

2. A Congressional District Commi-
ttee for each district, to bo composed of
ono member from each county, to bo
appointed by tho Congressional Dis-
trict Convention.

.'5. A County Kxecutivo Committee' to
be' com posed of one member from each
township, to bo appointed by tho Coun-
ty Convention.

4. A committer of live for each town-
ship, to be appointed by the people.

llevolccd, That tho present organiza-
tion shall eontinuo to exist until tho
new one shall bcell'ected.

Resolved, That tho representation in
the county conventions shall bo in ac-
cordance with tho plan of organization
of the party heretofore adopted.

Ralkioh, Feb. 12, 1874.
The republican members of tho legis-

lature, in joint caucus assembled, rep-
resenting, as they believe, tho unani-
mous feeling of ; tho republicans of
North Carolina do'

Resolve, Jst. That the education of
the poor children of tho SUite, so shame-
fully neglected in the past, is a duty
the per'fornianeo of " which wo
have attempted ,to obtain from this
general assembly, controlled by a
large democratic majority, and in which
we have failed, but we shall never cease
our etlorts to obtain tho same at the
hands of the government, of North
Carolina, and we confidently rely upon
the people to sustain us.

2. That it is to tho best interest of the
people of Noi ti. Carolina, that hnrgreat
works of internal improvement shall
be pushed vivrorously to completion,
and to that 'id very available resource
shall be ap'i. d.

HI That tlu! truest economy dictates
that the vat mineral and agricultural
wealth f our trans-montan- e counties
utiouM l unlocked mi.'l poured Into
the m.u k.--i of ihe world, by thospeiily
con.tnieli'-- of both branches of the
Western North Carolina laiiroud, loth
to .i'kt(-v- and Paint Ro-k- ,

and tho republicans ovi of the
mountains pledge the;n.elve to

V. i!h tllM frf-opl-
e of the vct

ill any at d ail plan wni h will accom-
plish this end.

TATi: Oft' XHtf l! KOI.It,
1Ak 1 1 VI. l!.-l;- l MKM,

It d. i.'h. M uch p.uh. JsTI.
7b th Sl,Hht,idir t.f the Xurffi

tUi'ilttnt Zii 'rortd Cn. firfH ing :
In puru.tic--- - of ail Act of th Gelu i.ll

A!"bly, n! ith-- t An Art to amrtcl
the Ch.irier t u .S'oith f'uroliiui Ku!- -

rruul Coiio"ii v, uii.J lor t!t-- r i'uri4therein mntion." r.itii I . thi loth". . . . .' t i - m m I t

in th tii of S,4.ibtu v, N.
ThurUy. tl. !h l.y . f A id iU. i

thM tl kl Art ill- U-utnt- i

' 1xum.
lh at Htr lUik,'.tt il.r

tllll If I' K I titVI'l 1

fHr.Hn h 1. i:i, I- - l.

COOT AMD SHOE MAKER,
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OiUtrru itmt JiUIkw tt AVrt ,
j: l.l n, II.

T NOW l't:i.l. Rl.H Ti h .!.!,
JL klinltpf mtk in Id hnr HU IhtI
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October week of the experiment
the weather was pleasant and
warm. It gradually grew colder
till the latter part of November,
from which time it remained about
stationary till the 1st of January,
after which it ran down to zero,
and below in the latter part of the
month. The hogs were well hel
tered in a good pen with plank
floor. Agricultural Report.

The Crolt. We find in an old
newspaper the following. If the
remedy mentioned is, a.s said, sov
ereign and instantaneous, it is oi
importance to parents: An old
subscriber called upon us yesterday,
and informed us that,, by the pub-
lication in our columns a few days
since of a very simple and easily
attainable remedy for the croup,
we bad been instrumental in sav-
ing the life of an infant of his on
Sunday night. The ingredients
are sliced onions, and sugar laid on
the slices in layers, the syrup being
administered. He wishes to 44 keep
it before the people" as a sover
eign and almost instantaneous rem-
edy.

THE ERA.
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1S74.

COKKKSPON DEXCE.

It must not be understood that The Eua
endorses the sentiments of its c respond-
ents in everv instance. Its columns are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communications will beiven to the public
as containing the views ami bcnuimiusoi
the writers.

Klcction tor Judges in the
Second and Kitrhth Judicial
lMstricts.

To the Editor of the lira :
As the time for action approaches,

he question naturally presents it
self, What is the duty oftheKe- -

nublican party in regard to tne
Judges of the I'd and Sth Districts?

Both the Kepublican and ueino- -

cratic parties have been heard in
regard to it ; and both oi them nave
unequivocally declared the act or
dering elections in the lid and Sth
Districts unconstitutional.

Why do I say so?
In 1872 the General Assembly, of

which the writer of this was a mem
ber, when the Legislature was dis
cussing the oliices to be filled at the
"next regular election," it was
proposed to order an election to be
held for Judge in the Sth (Judge
Cloud's) District.

Some thought that as his prede-
cessor. Judge Starbuck, had never
qualified, and therefore no vacancy
had occurred as is contemplated in
tho Constitution, the Governor'
appointee, Judge Cloud, could only
hold the oltice by virtue ofhisap- -

ointment till the General Assem-l- y

E could order an election. The
idea was, that such vacancy not be-

ing contemplated in the Constitu-
tion, the Governor could only fill
the vacancy until the people could
choose a successor.

The Democrats, however, pressed
the matter so far that the Attorney
General, Judge Shipp, was con-
sulted and gave his official opinion
that Judge Cloud held his ollice by
virtue of the Governor's appoint-
ment eight years from August
1S70, as Judge Starbuck would
have done.

This construction was accepted
by the Democrats, and came fully
up to the position which all the
Republicans both in and out of the
General Assembly had then, and
have ever since maintained. Thus
both parties became pledged to the
position that an act ordering an
election in the Sth District was un-
constitutional. So much for the
Sth District.

Xow,as to the 2nd (Judge Moore's)
district.

No one ever doubted the power
of the Governor to fill the office for
the unexpired term of Judge Jones
when he resigned.

Judge Jones had qualified and
held the office for several years, and
the case fully met the provision in
the constitution requiring the Gov
ernor to till "vacancies occurring

death or resignation," and none
the arguments that were, or

could be, urged in regard to the Sth
were tenable m regard to the sec-

ond ; not a whisper of the sort was
heard from any one, the doubt be-

ing in regard to the Sth district,
which was conclusively settled by
the Attorney General, as had been
claimed by the Republican party of
the State.

Thus the matter stood until the
Democratic party In the .Legisla-
ture sought to sow discord in the
State at the sessiou of 1S73-'T- 4, and
ordered an election to be held for
Judge in both the 8th and 2nd dis-
tricts to fill the unexpired "terms of
Judges Starbuck and Jones.

When the bill was introduced in
House, of which I was aniem

ber, the Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, Col. Dennett, of Anson,
introduced a resolution a-ki- ng the
opinion of the Supreme Court in
regard to the constitutionality of

bill, which was unanimously
in lho IIl)USL but delcated

lrle Senate.
The Kepublicans of both Houses

maintained unanimously that the
was unconstitutional in regard

both the 2d and Sth distric ts, tut
particularly the 2nd ; and' the bill

only taed by a small vote,
some of the IemocraU and all oi

Republican voting ugahist it
And I have reason to believe that

construction of the Republican y
the (Jencral AMnombly wan en-

dorsed
i

by the Governor, tho entire
Republican pre, and the great

of tho Republican party of tho
State.

Rut not content with iioluga
Im t!e election hill for tlniMti- - ;

trlct, however doubtful It n legal ,

in order to make tho imntsuru ,

till more tvy olutionary, tho IK-in--,

clctoe oi" the day, weary and woru j we might aay, the white people re-w-it

h care, they need to lind there j spect him as much or more than
those who are free from perplexity they do any white Republican in
and vexation. They have had quar- -
rels enough of their own, and j

snouui oc Miami uie necessity oi
espousing those of a more delicate i

nature. f in uevotion toino aacreu cjumj or
It Is true that women are found at frrnlom and consequent atneliora-th- e

wa-- h tub, and In the lumber tioti of hi fellow being,
u rd und the cotton Held. RutthU! Now, In conclusion, let m urgo
olfetrvtil generally In the lower ' ujkjh the Republicans of thU di-wa- lk

of life. To cormrt thlfvil trlct to bury all dlirercncca and to
U an object of our high civilization, i

ThU will not be beat done by tiuti
ing mem into mafcuuno tnppy
mint, but in tievaun? tnetii to
that high oaltlon to which nature J

mid heaven luvo tlclgniil am I
uiLiptixl thttiu lnhni th-r- aile

iotitau by Klvinj; !nr masculine


